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A OF BUSINESS,
The Blockade at Cairo is now effectual

-Ihd SbsolatA .-HjjaecCwtk there are to be
Sib inore bhlpiiumtt of supplies to traitors
v ®Rherdirectly or indimUy, eitherby way
cfMemphis orby wayofLouisville. The
-Collector ofHelms’ Landing,Mississippi—-
that bffi and. mightyoffldal whote func-
tions were to cover the whoiexommerce
between St. Paul andtho Bolide—whose
dutyit was toboard innumerable steamers,
fiat-boats,and rttib and take toll'therefrom
in the numa of Jeff Davis—where Is he?
Watching a muddyriver withouta solitary
heel from whichhe can exact s shilling or
to which he can grant .the fevor ofhis au-
tograph. When next he is heard of he
will .probably beholding the end ofa rope
wilb his neck, to keep from falling.

ynß ST. LOUIS PEDCOCBAX. J
During the perilous crisis throughwhich

Missourihas been and is still moving, the
fit. Louis Bemoerai has Bhown an intrepid-
ity for the righteous cause of theUnion,
which has arrested theattention of theen-
tire country. Not only has It spoken the
truth boldly on the occurrence of the
great events which have lately transpired,
but it has, not unfrequently, anticipated
the events themselves with sagacious
counsel and words of courage and good
cheer. In the midst of despondency and
discouragement, it has borne aloft thestars
and stripes, determined not to compromise
an iota of the truth, but, in the
language of the Apostle, to declare the
whole counsel of God. In so doing it has
suffered large pecuniary losses in the de-
cline of business prosperity in St. Louis.
While gaining an enormous circulation
throughout the West—particularly in
Southern Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska—ithas lost heavily in advertis-
ing patronage, and consequently in cash
receipts. This loss is due to the diminished
trade of 6t. Louis, inseparable from the
condition into, which Claib. Jacksonand
his fellow conspirators have plunged the
Stale of Miisouri.

The Union men ofIllinois, Missouri and
Kansas cannot afford to let the Dmoarat
suffer,or to allow its sphere of usefulness
to be contracted for want of the patronage
which they are lavishinguponits secession
neighbor, the Republican. This sheet, by
its own confession,had three distinguish®!
represent&tirea in the neat of traitor® cap-
tured by Gen. Lyon at Camp Jackson.
One of its proprietors, its cashier and its
city collector were among Gen- Frost's
brigade. One of them, an officer of the
brigade, acquired great local renown by
spoiling his sword on a fence post while
being marched to the Arsenal. When the
trio were liberatedthey further distinguish-
ed themself®# by dischargingthree of their
employees who belonged to the Unionvol-
unteers. The lesson which the JkpublUan
is thus teaching to its patrons,
should be brought home to Its own door.
Let those who would uphold the cause of
their country, transfer theiradvertisements
from the Republican to the Democrat, Let
it beshown that the arbitrary course adop-
ted hy the formersheet in persecuting men
for opinion's sake cannot be profitably
adopted by a journal which depends so
largelyupon the Unionmen of the -North-
west for support.

THE ENGLISH PEOPLE.
The alarmists who pretend to see in the

growls of a few English journals, great
danger that the government of Great
Britain, to secure a supply of cotton for the
manufacturing district#, will interfere in
our domestic contest,-andby breaking up
the-blockade of the southern porta, indefi-
niteiyprolong the rebellion and deprive
the loyal men of the most effectual means
ofputting it d*wn, do not remember that
the English people are behind the English
government, that their sympathies from
the beginning have been with the North;
and that anyattempts to commit them,
through the action of the Minis-
try or Parliament, to the support of
the abominations of Human Slavery,
would be followed by commotions that
weald shake the Throne to its very found-
ation#. ‘Whatever and however we may
seek to delude ourselves by the assurances
that this is not a straggle between the
opposing principles in aocietj and
government. Freedom and Slavery, we
shall not succeed in blinding and
stultifying the rest of the civilized
world—certainly net that British part of
it which has been looting lor this contest
Over since pro-slavery aggression began.
Cotton is powerful; but, in this ago, Con-
science will, in spite of the perversions
which interest gives* it, exercise an
influence upon public affairs, whether of
a domestic or international character,
which politicians and statesmen, particu-
larly English statesman, cannot afford to
Overlook. Hence we tell the men whe are
predicting a revolution in England as a
consequence of the probable failure of the
cotton supply fer the looms of Lancashire,
that If theyattempt to famishthatsupplyby
a palpable outrage upon the conscience of
the English people, and & violation of that
International politywhich have madeEn-
gland and America the fastest ot Mends,
revolution cannot be avoided. In the
halls and cott*-;« of that country towhich
we owe the foundations ofourcivil liberty
and the corner-stones of our Bepublican
institutions, man-sellingand womoa-whlp-
pingLave not yet attained that popularity
which will warrant*any action of the Gov-
ernment to support and extend them atthe
cost offreeprinciples and American honor,
by the strength of English arms. Ko ilin-
istiy can lire an hoar that would propose
such treason against the rights of man.—

English journal, unless we maunder- *
stand the heart of theEnglish people, could ]
stem the popular indignation that ‘
would follow ite recommendation of such i
a course; and we bel'eve that no English ;
army ornary could be collected thatwould ,
do service in so infamous acause. Govern-
ment endpeople, -lord and gentleman, la-
borer and artisan, aro committed by long
years of agitation, by. heavy pecuniary
sacrifices, by profound conviction having
its root in thoreligious sentiments, to oppo-
sition to slavery. Belief in the right of
every sum to have and own himself is as

‘ inuch a part of the mental con-
stitution of every true and loyal
Englishman, as belief In the gov-
ernment of the world by a Divine
Power; and we should as soon expect
from them an organization to worship the
soddess oI Besson, according to the exsm«
pic of Robespierre and Camille Desmou-
lins, as a concerted’ effort to uphold the
handsofthe South, stained by the blood of;
xrdHions of bondmen! True, more than
threemillions of men In England depend
upon cotton lor their bread—that cotton
and commerce are allies that are iruepa-
ble in thisday—that the distresses among
the operatives, and the failures among
ttmH owners, will be many if eetton
stops; but it is also true that the tame
blood which is roused hero to fever
heat by ths Imminent necessity of
abating the pretensions And rebuking
thetreasonofthat Blare Power, courses ii
allEnglishmen's veins,and that In them it
is quichseed to an nnngnut flow by the
righteousconflict inwhichtheirco-laborers
in the work of dviliiation are engaged.
We believe Sn thosteadfaato&s of the En-
glish people, la spite of-the morses and
afflictions, which, in connection
Americanaffirirs, seemto threaten them.Eithcctheyars tros, elseall the worldi«Arise. .

,

,

Derossurr raox tss Soom—The Me-
££>£hio «orre*poadoni of the Charleftoa
Courier telega*** that ptpoe the followlagBmpeet»tnews from JUexaidrlo,T».ivAndenwnwjUaotcommand the Sen-

Add Scott, i <

SECESSION BRAGGING.
The IrresistAblft tendnnoy of fibre own-

er* to brag and blow, is manifested in the
followingadvertisement in the Hew York
iTmrfd;

Umtow. 8. C. Msy 9, 1861.ToikeEditor the JSeredd:
I win bet yon 200 bales of good cotton

against 810,000, or its esnlvalad, that ftie
South win succeed In.establishingher inde*
pendence, Iwill bet you $5,000. In gold that '
theGovernment of the Confederate States is
recognised by.England andBrakes In lessthan
sixynoptlm frimoota^- I-will9>etyoußl,ooo
on the result of- jea& .battle fcdghi; be-,
tweedtheNbqih and South, where thotbrceas .
engagedare more than 5,000 on cashside,with-
out reference to therelative streagth, I willbet youmy plantation,and 100 negroes, that
Washington City will be In the hands of theConfederateStates in less thanninety days af-ter the commencement of hostilities. Com-munications confidential. Address box No.101Uaionyilie,South Carolina.
1 1 This, disposition to underrateNorthern
men and magnifySouthern.valor springs
from'the habit of domineering over slaves.
Personsaccustomed torching and insulb
ingunresisting negroes, all their life-time,
persuade themselves into the belief that
they are ‘actually braver and better than
people who are not accustomed to abasing
and pounding docile andhelplessAfricans.
Ere long this’ delusion will be widely dis-
.pellsd.

The slavehsldlng barons hate and des-
pise the North. They actually look upon
Us in regard to courage, as little better
than Chinamen; while they flatter them-
selves that they are a superior race. One
of the results of the warwill be to correct
this popular error, and extract their insuf-
ferable vsnity—take the starch out oftheir
selfconceit. There is no way left in which
to gain their respect and future friendship,
butby the embrace of battle. A hug of
theNorthern bear will do-moretp tame
the Southern catamount than any other
mode of treatment. • -

The nigger prideof the oligarchy must
bt humbled. They must be taught that the
rule of the slave driver is bounded by his
own plantation, and that the man who
whipshis living out of unpaid slaves is no
better or braver than the white man who
cams his bread by the toil ofhis own
hands, and who, if another works for hinij

pays that other just wages. This lesson
may be unwillingly get, but it isnecessary
to the future peace and welfare of our
common country that it bo thoroughly
learned. Bayonets and grape shot, howev-
er, will impress it upon the understanding
of the lords of the lash. Let school keep
until the recitations are fini-hed.

AFFAIRS IN SX. LOUIS.
Geo* Barney’s Loyalty Prov«d—lm«
, proved Tone oftbe Clty-‘-THe True

Cow roe of the St* Loali Galon Men—
Federal Officials Vlde-awake to
tke>rfiailes»«a Telegraphic Episode
—Plato1»from Chicago Seized—The U,
S* Jcarrhal on the Alert—An Indig-
nant Citizen Secessionist—Persecuted
Union Met—Facts for Illinois Pa-
trons to Remember—lndividualCa-
se*—Threats of Secessionists, etc.,
etc,, etc*

(Special Correspondence of tbs Chicago Tribune.]
St.Louis, May W, I*sl.

The events of the last tea days have shown
that with theexercise of proper power and
discretion, the Union sentiment of theBorder
Slave States can be fanned Into a live flame,
which will so warm the body politic as to
make everybody feel a senes of security,and
cuiurethe safety of thepeople. Passing over
the affair at Camp Jacksonand on thecomer
of Fiitb and Walnut streets, and the mourn-
ful loss of life which ensued from the unpro-
vokedattack of the mob upon the troops, we
ci-me now to the altered, tone of thecommu-
nity. Gen. Harney’s firmness has pleased
eveiyhody, and none more than those who
weio disposed, a fewweeks ago, to doubt his
loyalty. The fact is, Gen. Harney has never
givenanybody came tosuspect him. Hisper-
Bocsd andpolitical associations and his well-
knownstrongpro-slaveryprejudices bare ope-
rated to create distrust; but oa th© other
hand it is notorious that for manymonths
past he hsa advised young striplingmilitary
officers not toresign, and ha# frequently been
heard to say thathe Intended never to follow
any flag but the glorious stars and stripes.
When It wa# first announced that he wag com-
ing from Washington to resume the com-
mand of thla department, the Secessionists
could not repress their satisfaction. They
vrera delighted; they b#ll*r*d that ho had
stated repeatedly that he would disarm the
Germans. They lookedto his supposed luke.
wannnets In the support of tie Lincoln ad-
ministration,to inducehim togive thesham
Unionists end secession Homo. Gnsrds his
countenance end support Gen. Haraej’a
proclamation fellamong them like a bomb-
shell, scattering theirexpectations and blast*
ingtnelrhopes in him forever.- His succes-
sive letters andproclamations only increased
theirdismay, and now they as cordially hate
him u formerlythey pretended to admire him.
A story had been circulated here that Gea.
HarneyandFrsnk P. Blair,Jr., werepersonal
enemiesand had several rows at the Arsenal.
It is simplyuntrue. CoL Blair is on themost
Intimate terms with the gallant Harney, and
they are bothagreedas tothenecessity of sus-
taining theNational Government by vigorous
and effective measures.

Thepeople of Chicago,who live In perfect
ease and security, cannot imagine the change
which hsa come o'er St. Louis la a week. We
haverisen as It were from anarchy sad threat-
ened rmia, to peace sad hopefulness, that the
wont is over. Upon all sides wo see eviden-
ce* thatreason has returned and that people
believein thepermanenceofpeace. Families
who fled havereturned, and the panichas en-
tirely subsided. Were it not for the general
depressionof business over thewhole country
and the blockadeof Cairo, there is no question
but that our stores onMain street would bo
ina flourishing condition. The dull times In
business thoroughfares cannot be charged to
thecharged toneofthecommunity forbundrds
whowould notbuy a dollar’sworth of stock for
thesmallest retail storeare now willing to buy
asd to Invest in trade. The currency trou-
blcaand the depression in the-Interior has
stopped traffic completely, however, and the
amount of business now transacted is re-
markablysmall. Tet above all this, there Is
a buoyancyand a confidence in men’s minds
that ucheering. The secessionistshave been
so nicely' put down and rendered harmless
that they fed too much humbled to make
their grievances public. The result Is they
are quiet and the Union feeling everywhere
prevails.

It has been evident allaleng to an Impartial
observer, that the course of the Union menof
thia city was the only true course to pursue
to deal effectively with secessionists, fight-
ingthe devilwith fire is an old tnavim and a
good one. When the Minnie Men flaunted
their traitorous banner from the comer of
Ffith and Fine streets and began to ana, -the
unconditional Union men began toarm like-
wise. Whenforcewas threatened, force waa
preparedto resist, and graduallythese prepa-
rations went on till the union Home Guards
outnumbered their opponents two to one.
When the Stateauthorities reared their ugly
heads, and the Governor began to threaten,
and the Legislature sought to impose outra-
geous legislation on thepeople, an appealwas
made to the United States for assistance. It
was sot long comingand then with authority
to organizeregiments and United States re*
serve forces,and thehiring oftheTurner’sHall
and other large buildings—the secessionists
were frightened. SUB they went forward
with their treasonable designs and in various
ways mauged ~to keep themselves', on
ihe surface by hurrahing for Jefll Davis-and
Insulting Union menon the streets. Ttr«y
hoped to Inaugurate a mob. Then came Camp

| Jackson, the arrival ofarms stolen from the
I Baton Bonge Arsens! and the deteraainatlonf-
: of theUnion men, aided by the UnitedStates
i authorities, to break it up. Promptness and

I decision were therequisites calledInto actionI here, and the game qualities put into aetire
j operation in Kentucky, Virginiaand Tennes-

see wQI save thoseStates asIt has saved Mis-
souri and Maryland,

i Be assured that Gem Barney and his com
mfir’d the Federal officials- here are all
wide awake.' Nota day passes without some
evidence of thin. 'The seizure of pistols on
the 17thisa remarkableinstance of it. Did
yon know those pistols camsfrom Chicago
and were sentthrough (he American Bspreas
Company? 'There were two boxes ef them
sent fromHew York originally to yourcity,todby seme means redirected to this city.Themarits were“F. P. Blair. Jr., care effi.o.
filcan,” The boxes were pat on board the
IllinoisCentralcars and the agent of the Ex-press herenotifiedof the fact. He expected1 trouble from theshipmentand telegraphed to
Balloontohavn them left there. Now mark
the result. The dtoofcAj{nsfead going U,Jfattoonvxutent to Om. Manuy,and « file ofmen under Capt Eowley, of CoL MeNlei’s
regiment of United States reserves, sent to
East St. Louis toawalt thearrival ofibo tntin,
The boxes were seized and takanto the Ar-senal. CoL Blairhas since discoveredthat the
pistols belonged to H. E. Dimmick. a wallknown gun and pistol dealer, and taat hisname tod Sloan's warsnsedasa disguise. CoL
Blairhasappropriated theproperty to theuse
of his Company. They axe fine pistols and

. thelot is worth $2,000.The furtherseizure of arms and munitions
ofwarcontained in the Tobccccr Warehouse
and in the Metropolit&ft Police quarters, at-tests the vigilance of the authorities in this
dty. "Tko ronaer lot aonslstcd of ammuni-
tion, a fewswordsand uniforms,net of much
Tahoe; the latter lot eonaiated of nearly two
hundred rifles tod muskets, saidto belong to
HenryW. Hart, a loud-mouthed,gassrlawyer,
who has since zpj.de a greatado about matter,
and amongother things professes that heis
bo secessionist.. Lhasa armswere intheh gnds
of the police for safekeeping.only*and ao re-
sistance was offered to the demand forthdr
jowmase. Theprocess was servedby theXT.

and Issued fromtheU. S,District
affidavit Oftpk Lyos. Mr.

la theeomteftrSi Uut tt» itniTOt10-mned CoMUiaUcailCivw Guard, foasjjoaod ef rank eweasioalsts.

thoughthey pretended to he a sortof anti-
•oerooß Unionmen. The drift end Q*m of
the whole organization pointed at »©oeo*ion,
end wouldbare led to a blind acquiescence In
thepolicy of Got. Jackson, no matter how
afrodoua. Henry N. Hart will harea jolly-time eseaplsgjthe moral respoßilbllUy of histreasonablepoxpoeea. v ' XCasco of md|vidtud metinhai and perfidymultiply, It Us enoughto moko one bfoihtothink now meea tod contemptible some of
out.merchenta appear In ttls'xntila. /Many
jherchanltwhoaepeiidtpta 2a*goj)roportiojj

Strade”;Oa!
freo.sfitateo, and portlca-

ci* andTowa, »ra given ofer;aonlto tndtom, and lor all practical
iipight «• weUbo tie Trantesfrhemuhrea. 'Xhieprojnlnaht tUuafra-

of this "ha* recently come to light.Mr.
CalvinW. Marsh, formerly Orderly. Sergeant
of the National Guard of this city., hae for
yean been engagedin theCommission Brok-
erago bnaineas. He wu for acme time sales-
nan in the wellknownhome of Leach Good-
erich. Mr. Marsh fora coupleof yearshae had
hla officedcokat thoatoreof -Messrs. Winns,
Cabot& Co., grocerson 2nd St, Belnganopen
and strong Union man, he Joined tho Union
Home Guards and very soon after-by reason
ofhia auperiormllltaiyexperiencewas elected
Major ofCol, McNeil’sregiment A. few days
ago, just after the capture of Camp Jackson,
he was waitedupon by Walsa, Cibot & Co.
and requested toremove himselfandhis deskfrom
their store, and no otherreason assigned than
his connection with the Union forces of the
city. . .

Messrs. Field <£Bra, dealers in cloths and
tailor’s materialsrefused to! sell goods to the
United States, or for the Arsenal,- soldiers on
any terms. They discharged two Germans in,
theiremploy fbrjolmng the U. S. reserves.—
Messrs. Clarke, Beardsley &Bro. In, thesame

4 line; also refused to cell their.goods for the
Arsenaland vehmteers, and one of theparlies
taid. ‘ :d— ’cm>W them go vUhout.” Now aa
these firms deriveprofit from theThinolßpeo-
ple, it is properthat your readersand the citi-
zens of jour State should be poa ed aa to
theirdoisgs,

inhere is one man more thananother thor-
oughly hated by-the secessionists in this
State and city, it isFrank P. Blair, Jr. They
s&y he is the head and front oi the whole
Unionmovement,and has directed the whole
plan of operations. If this be true, then*
.Frank F. Blair is a remarkably sagacious mao,
and deserves great credit. Nobody who un-
derstands the state clothings here can wonder
that our gallant Congressman has headed a
regiment and taken active steps to maintain
;hi» position. Successful secession was equiv-
alent to annihilation in his case. Long ago he
received threateningletters and warnings that
unices he left the city ho would bs assassin-
ated. Not only washie life endangered, but
hifi property liableto be destroyed.

C«L Blair is not the only Instance, -either,where assassinationhas been threatened.' The
proprietors of the Missouri andDr.
Boermteiu, of theAnzeigcr, have been over-
whelmedwith such letter*. Only last Monday
tbeproprietors of the Democrat received on
anonymous note signed “Spaniard,’' stating
that unlee* they ceased tocall the “ defender*
of Southern right*” traitor*, they would re-
ceive cold ated in thclrh&arts when least ex-
pected. This i* but one of anumber of simi-
lar tonereceived in thelast three weeks.

"While theMetropolitan Police Commission-
er* ere entitled to full credit for preserving
the peace during the excitement of lait week,
one subsequent act oftheirsdeserve condemna-
tion, They have appointed one Daniel
GraceCaptaiaofPolice. GraceU an ex Deputy
Sheriff,and was one of the most conspicuous
Minute Men in the city. He hired the build-
ingneed as the headquarters, and for some-
lime kept a groggery in it. When the State
Convention metlaat February, he was the
means of throwing out the dir-y blue cross-
moonand crescent mongrel flag, generally re-
cognizedas a secession flag, but still unlike
any former emblem. When the crowd gath-
ered aronndand demanded that it should be
removed, Grace raved and swore that the
“d—d Dutch Jaegers" could’nt takeIt down,
and when a few climbed on the fence to have
a look at the back yard, Grace grabbed & man
by the neck with one hand, and with arevol-
rer in the other, shored him down. He
boastedhehad controlover theflagand cursed
theGermans bitterly. For sucha man to be
appointed Captain of thePolice, is an outrage.

Two cases of muskets and ten boxee ®f
cartridge#marked “ J.D,” Leavenworth City,
Kansas, were seized onboard the steamboat
Sioux City, to-day, bound up the Missouri
river, en suspicion that they maybelanded on
theway up. If the loyal citizens of Kansas

, wish arms, they had better import them, by
way ot lowa.

The troops onArsenal Island, under Capt.
Madison Miller, fired three shot# at a steam-
boat (name unknown at present to the writer),
bound up stream. Two blank cartridges were
fired first and disregarded. The boat Is tied
up tbiw morningopposite theArsenal.

It waa reported to day that the Ohio&Miss.
Bailrood track hadbeen tom upbetween this
and CaseyvUlc, to prevent the approach of
troops tothis city from that direction. The
report turns out a canard.

Noattempt has been mode to enforce the
military bill passedby the last Legislature. It
will probablybe treated as anullity by every-
body. C.

IMPORTANT FBOJI CAIRO.

Occupation of Bird’s Point——TheBlockade Complete—Stopping the
Steamer Lorenz—Maj, General Mc-
Clellan, etc*

[CorreepoEdeaice of tho Chicago Tribane.]
Cairo, Sunday Evening, Kay 19,1801.

There li great now* here to-day, and the
town la actively interested over it. Bird’s
Foist, oa the Missouri aide, Is occupied by
our troops, a Quincycompanygoingl over at
three o’clock, as the advance guard! The
blockade is henceforth complete! The an-
omaly no longerexists of allowing shipments
toPaducah and Louisville, while theseplaces
areknown to be forwarding depotsof supplies
for the rebel States. Kentucky must cow
taka her position, and If for the Union,she
must pledge hen;elf that these boat loads af
com andporkare in good faith intended for
her home markets. Otherwise she also cornea
under the ban of a general blockade. M
this moment the steamer Prod Lorenz la
being tnrnbdback toSt. Louis, with her cargo
untouched.' Shearrived yesterday afternoon,
and came steaming around thepoint with col-
on flying—the more noticeable because the
only boat that has displayed the Stars and
Stripes in passing here fora week. Hercargo
wasall provisions, shipped about equally to
Paducahand Louisville.' Hen. Prentiss deter-

- mined to make a test case, and establish a
precedent for the future, and the Lorenz was :
therefore detained over might, while a tele-
gram asked instructions from Washington.
These came this morning, and In fulfillment
of them the Lorenz goes back at beforestated.
And to the river trade Is dead, and the dally
mail boats to Paducah, Columbus, Memphis,
etc., are a scant substitute far the thrift of a

, year ago,. The artillerists make these boats
nseful, however, in the practiceof their gnns,
and there is as much ceremonyover calling
theferry boat to landas though she war© the
much talked of armed vldelte all the waytram Hew Orleans.

The batteries thus -for erected along the
Ohio aadMississippi levees, for a distanee of
three miles on each river, are oh sufficient for
the purposes of a blockade, but amount to
nothing fordefense against a -strong attack.
There isand can bo no concealment in this
matter, aadit is no wanton exposure of onr
weakness topublish it The guns here are
fourteen brass six pounders, and cue twelve-
poundhowitzer. Anybody eau count them,
and knowall about them. The ubig guns ”
havenot arrived, though dally expected,aad
daily proclaimedto be on theway. With our
present armament, ft single 83-pounder on
Bird’s Point in the rebel bands, could clear
ouk> Cairo in an hour, and any attempt
to dislodge the enemy would, in this
stags ofhigh water,be but a slaughter of the
troops,but it neverhaa been intended that
therebels shouldhave Bird’sPoint, and now
they cannot make a movementbut is known
to Gen. McClellan aad to the commandant
here, by means of information that is entirely
reliable. Besideswith ah their blaster, they
are not reedy for anadvance in this direction;
end long before they have prepared them-
selves, sbattery of our own will he planted
at the Point, holding thekey to Cairo as Cairo
holds the key to the river. Everything is
in the hands of Gen.McClellan, whois repre-
sented hereby Capt. Blenham, the engineer
ofhia stall Thegeneral has been looked for
by every train from Cincinnati; he faring
preoanonneedhia coming several days ego. He
was to have arrived here last (Saturday) night
He willbe expected to-morrow and every day
untilhecomes. -Then somethingwillbe done.'
Tb© erectionof a strongbattery at the imme-
diatepoint of otuflusace will take form; and
theotherpropositions for strengthening the
place—now cady as it were-the subject ofstreetrumor based upon necessities which
everyone-can recognise—wQl no doubt be-
come established frets. Meantime Gen. Pren-
tisshaa abundancetodo iabriagingthe troops
to a high stateof efficiency. Everydayshowsprogress and Improvement In this respect.—
With ell the contusionof tongues, andall the
oonfcsloa of equipment, thers is an air of
earnestness ana wtiUngueeoon the part of themen,which wblmake them, under the hand-
ling eftheir aroerlencsdofficers,all that could
he desired. The encampment hat thus far
been laboring under serious disadvantages,
and instead ofitsbeing ft matter of suprise
that the military arrangements .kero are at
such loose ends, it is rather a matter of sur-
prise that things are not worse.- Chaos and
Cairohavebees synonymous terms form long
time, fcnt orderis now appearing where insta-
bility and want- of. lmethod ' prevailed
before. The chaotic condition began with ]
themud under foot, aad persisted every-:
where. Thalawaof natnrohave-prettynear- |
ly freed thecamp of Usmud. and the laws of
military governmentare quite as rapidly as-
sorting sapreaauy ‘within theirown sphere. ;
Wenow stand on dryland. .
- IkeBrigadier General’s staff Is .made up,
and eommenclsgwith thisweek, anew order
of thlngswill'exist, with a well' defined dls-

. tributioa of laboramong'the general officers.
Theonly uncertainty Inconnection with the
staff—the straggle for some of the places,
which was aaall engrossing themeinmilitary
clrtieafor several days—now seems tobe the
position ofDr. Sim ol Chicago,aa Brigade
Burgeon. I,don’t sssume to naderstana the
tedmiealltieftor otherpointa erf hindrancela
thlsmatien.lt captors,~howorer,.that Gen.
Prentiss doubtsMs authorityunder the new
law,to appoint a Brigade Surgeon, and.hae
srmmnfced none. Dr. »sm. anahis'assistant.Jrhocamehere in the first expeditionas
ben of Gen. Swift’s remrtn, 'therefore,
at theirhospital to execute the generous
tftstiens pf the citizens of Chicago who iso
Übsrafly suppHedl thdr outfit;jmi they pre-
serve meanwhile,a nominal Connection with
the Beaaad (Brigade, under-the-authorityof
the State government.' There Is no aedl-
ealheadquarters atthispost elthough Dr. Sim’s
faoepibtikin foot; therdtaseeof all foe troops.

Sackregisathas its own ewgeoawad tu
own *at the ssmofthsetwo-thlrdfl
of all the case*, bare.come ondsc.pr. Sim’s

atariy.afrifefc mCtidaes hare

been furnishedfrom his own supplies. There
harebeen In all 773cases treatedat this hea-
pital, and the deathof a drunken man (not a
volunteer) whowas woundedby theoccident-
al dischargeof a gnn, is the only one thathas

znoet of the esses are of diar-
rhoea. ©C-kWrod diseases, with some few
VmfryiAw and tWO Of JetCT
and are to-day, twenty-six in-
VaUdoxa thu-hoepitaL *

X v

: Sow manyother cases of slcknessarebeing
treatedbyuffireatocntal surgeons: it:would
be diiSrut to fell,as eachreports. to theBe*
poriaent torhimself, while Dr. Sim reports
to thaStateQovmiment at Springfield. Thenonrecognitionof Dr. film on theStaff, after
he bqdbecaaoSiircd of it, creates: Boms talk,.tomisconstruction:-.': -.

- X *J.TieSufi; as it stands bulletined,-Is.as-fol-
lows:
• Brie. G«b. Beni. H. PrenUss/of Qalccyr

Major S.D.Baldwin, Inspector. *

Capt. Wm. Hemstreet, iid-de-Camp.
Lieut. K. C.Butherford, Depot Connalssaiy.
Lieut. B. B. Hartal, Depot Quartermaster.
[CoL J.D. Webster, StateEngineer, Ie earqfielo

member,of the Staff.] . ' '

OUH WASHINGTON LETTER,

A Kansas Senator, theTType of others
* l»OMl»Vhlfiy Day»"An-

. oiberComlsctleai.Bezfaitent&adtbemother—bull. AnoUaer-TClae Comfij
Gen* Butler—Siiermaxx ofethe Bat-
tery—Boarding Houoo Experi euce®—
All Eroy andnoPay—Cabinet Beeep-
Uona- "<■ v.
[Special Corre%)6ndence Chicago Tribute.]

Washihotos, Hay Hi lEGtr
Ahalf hourat Willard’s this evening gave

me a few item*. One gentleman was there
whowearsuhugc beard, and carries a brave
and well triedheart, and rejoices In Kansea as
anew State, .and himself &a one of 1U Sena-
tors ; he told me that be was authorized to go
at once toSt. Louis, and to act ashe saw tho
necessity required to help put down thorebel-
lion. He is going to-morrow, and isready to
pitch in aa a private or as a General. Ifhialot
should be togo to St. Joseph and along the
Missouri shore to keep the peace, he would,
Ijudge fromhis past experience with border
ruffians, fieshasword witha will. Gen. Pom-
eroy, like his fellow-Senator, Gen. Lane, has
the new mode of Senatorial qualification—ho
can speck,andhe can fight too. This is the
kind of Senatorscoming her© under the Re-
publican regime.

Another gentleman from Missouri told me
that hehoped thing*wouldcome outall right
there, but they arebadly mixed. In hi* office,
ho says, they have a little heaven there, among
a large cumber of employees, but if you go
into tho street—it is just the otherplace!

He Is desiring to be clothedin a little brief
authority, by which, without charging any
what ofa General’s salary, he mayhelp erase
cut rebellion; and he knows the boys just
ever the river, on the Illinois side, who would

■jump at the chance tocomsoveraadhelphim.
I learned thismorning that the resultof one

of tic latest visitspaid Air. Seward by a busi-
ness committee from New York, was this;
After telling the Secretary that that city, and
&U the North, wanted this war “cut short in
righteousness,” end that they hada right to
demand It, ready as they are to furnishthe
sinew* of war in money, and the living
sinews in men, Mr. Seward gwe them this
assurance, to-wit: “Within the next thirty
dajs the movement of the Administration,
von may depend, will be what will suit New
York.” This was said withanemphasis which
the assured rests upon, and winch, frosted by
tho North, will hold iir. Seward to a strict
account.

Thirty days noware an Important power in
this war, in the regard of the heat which oar
mencan or cannot endure. To day there was
the march up tkehill to thePatent Office hy
the Second Conn-Regiment. They came, like
theiradvanceregiment yesterday,withajproud
bearing, near one thoneand strong, ana well
uniformed. Every manhad on a
tbe white linen cover which that General
found so conducive to keep his men frombe*
ing sun-e truck. This made a unique and a
.fine appearance,and as they streamed outbe-
hind, they were suggestiveof “an army with
banners. 1' But even thus arrayed, and march-
,ing only from the region of the Navy yard,
seme two miles, they could not stand the
beat, which, in the sun, was about 80 deg.
One of them was downwithin a minnte from
the“halt,” which It-was evident they were
obliged to moke. Iran to him with a tum-
bler of water and gave it to him, in thename
of a disciple. There being danger In his
drinking much ice-water, there was no diffl
culty, yonmay be assured. In finding a dozen
bancs eager to graspit. Soon there were half
a dozen menstretching out at fall length on
the side-walk, or on the grass in the yard of
the Patent office, and hundreds of the regi-
ment rushed into thesaloons—or thedarks of
the Interiordid It for them—to get beer or
some cordlaL One trouble with these men
was, their knapsacks were too heavy. X took
one and lifted it from theshoulders ofa pant-
ing man. It would weigh about thirtypounds.
Hesaid It weighed tohim a thousand.

Many of the regiments threw their loads
into wagons, whichsoon grew into thosizeof
a load of hay; others hired a boy to curry
theirs, as epringing to their feet, in spite of
tho fatigue, they waived their banners and
attackup music, and went on to some field
north about a mile, soon to be “tented”with
the four four-horsewagon loads of teuta they
had in their rear. They left amid the cheers
of thousands, and on their ensigns were the
coatofanus of the State ofConnecticut—“ the
vine out of Egypt”—with the motto —Quiiranslulii sustfnet—“He who brought us over
will sustainus.” SoIknow It will bo lu this
campaign; bat it is thus too evident that it
will not do for our men to carry weights In
this war, and wage hard work In severeheat.
In thisthe Southern rebels may take advan-
tageof us, and will do so to our cost, if we
wait till July and August to strike our big
blows,.

It was amusing to see tbe citizens rush
along the ranks of this regiment to see if
there was not somebody from “away down
east” whom they knew. Handafter hand was
grasped, and shaken with a will, as much as
tosay,.“Do youthink 1didn’t knowye. Half”
Old Connecticut is abroad in the landas ex-
tensively as the schoolmaster,and that old
State, which in theRevolution gave more sol-
diers to the army than any other in propor-
tion toita population, will not be wanting
now. If I haveany undue, zeal for her, you
must attribute it to the fact that my father
was frem there. and my grandfather fought
the British, and I too have picked my teeth
with oldPut’s indenticalsword, and that, too,
in Pomfret. 1 must be excused If Ibriieve
the Connecticut boys will beard the wolf
now.

This afternoon, in thecool of theevening
rather, another regiment, the sth.of Now
York, eame with dying streamers and fall
hand down the avenue, and went to theirqoarters in theCapitoL Theyhavebeen doing
service as guards,and drilling at Annapolis.
Theystood the heat better, Ipresume, and
are a fine body of men,numberingabout eight
hundred. New Tort is doing bravely for
Washington, and ready todo better so soon
as her tHirty thousand are wanted here.

Much satisfactionis felt at the progress of
Gen.Butler. Heis “game.” every time, and
It la a fitting tributeto the6th Massachusetts
boys, who were setupon so cowardly in Balti-
more, that they should be theones to capture
“the big gun,” and howthe firstones to march
back toßaltiinore, and defy the Plug UgUee.
Butlerandhis troopshave won aboutau the
glory of actual achievement thus far la the
war. 1 got ft view of Sherman—he of the
Battery of renown—ashe was standingyester-
day In theNational. He isa modest looking
man, rather small, but hasa determinedlook.
He and his battery are are on Capitol Hill
ready to do better talking to the foe, than
that Capitolhas generally heard In Congress
I must teUyourreaders ofaa experience 1

have had. When I first eame to town I took
boardat a very pleasant house, with one ex-
ception. Every meal I was treated, for a
dessert, to a dish of “whip allly-buV’ in the
shape of secession, which halfa dozen youngmen from JeftDavis's State, and one loud lady,
wouldbeat up formyself and other northern-
ers. They told usit wouldnot bo two weeks
before we would seeDavis here; and Lincoln,
“ thenigger President,” as they ealled him,
would be seen with his coat-taDa stickingout
la flight. Not having this dawn in mybill, I
paid upand -left, the board' meanwhile beingtooSouthern for me, i. a: Coffeeand meat
for breakfast with rolls; bacon and
greens for dinner; coffee and cold meat for
tea—cakeIn thevocative. Well, to return: I:am told thatevery Southron who bragged so
with the landlady,has left, and theyleft, too,withoutpaying their board! She begins to
think secession la not quite the thing; and
not a few other of those citizen mobs, affec-
ting Southernpreferences, are nowbecoming
mighty-loyal.

One other each instance Iwill mention; it
is that of Adams & Co.’s Express men here.
They have had no flagup tillto-day, when an
.article appearing in the JBepuNiean calling at- ;
fentionto the fact, they have raised the red,white and blue. 2f.it were not for tbs free
States wherewould be the greatnessof Adams
& Ca?

Mr. Sewardhaa a great levee this evening.
Themembers of theCabinetgenerally are be-
ginningtosee their friends, and the conclu-
sionis that they begin, to breathe more freely
ffrgn for <me month past. WhenMr. Seward’s
next “thirtydays” see past Ihope thecountry
will give one grand soirde, <LW.R.

Csup-Bardln.--
H&inQXJABBnularRso. Inb.TanuvTrsss,

Caw* Hannm, May IS, 166 L
Editors Tribune:

In the dally papers of your city, I seea
statement of the officers of the differentrcgl- ■
marts oftrpopsstationed In or near Cairo, in
which'wo are hot correctly reported. This
Hegime&V left Springfield Sunday evening,
arrivinghere at 9 o’clockMonday morning in
theraim. We immediatelyaurveyodand loca-
tedonr “Camp Hardin,” about 40rods from
therailroad track,.on fthigh bluffy built our
berr&cka, dealingup the ground, mid all of
the men ere now weUquartered, allofour
bindings erected, and the troopa drQlihg
dally, In which theyhere made great andrapid
prollclencyj -and -if called upon' to-morrow,
would give -a goodaccountof themselves^la
themore stirring duties of thesoldier,-under
the c**p«aud of our gallantOolonel.

Below win a correct Ik* of the
Staffand Companyofficers;

W. H.L. Wallace. Colonel. ..

I. W. Filler, lieutenant Colonel
T. E, 6. Hansom, Major. -

C.T. Hotchkiss, Adjutant
• :G;X Davis; Quartermaster.- < ■

Q. I*. Fort/Asaisfant Commissary.
• I>tA-'W.Hcis<s Sargeoe.-: -

DnJS. A Goodwin, Assistant Surgeon.
: Her. C. F. Clark,Uhaphoa.

Cosutcay A. Cam.8.1), Atkins.
B p. w.Shaw.

« c,- «“A7Brßoatwbod.
“ D,

_
...

> «» E, « Ic-D. W«ddes3L -
-- .

« F, a -W.'T. Hopkins, - •
“ 6, «“ RH-Bosa

: . «. . ff; «
, T.aGibaon.

« V u W. HGlteoa.
« K; * 2LH.Cart«. S.
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PrtratMn of nmnoß.BiM Bv
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Hi« BMpltal—Tbe
Plae* nr Traitor*-—€apt. Btrfc«fi

Beauregard*

[Frva theCWre Gamp Beglstor, 18th.]
the hospital.

Thehospital is a spacious, clean, weU ven-
tilatedbnfldteg, capable ofaccommodatinga*

-

with such furniture, fixtures sudconveniencea
as, under the army regulations*it Is possible

,for the surgeons to supply. were,eome>*
xvhst pained, however, in. Tienlog the sick
yesterday, lacking,for such comforts to wede-' ,
nledbFohe w regulations,”- ycVsaih ttmlght '
be'fomlshed by our dtlzena withoutincurring
'an expense that would Ml oppressivelyupon
anybody. The sick arc without pulows!
Uponcoata, pants, bundles of ckrtajngv-the
jpatienta are compiled topillow theirIheada,'-
although racked by pain or parching with
fever. It is almost inhuman to suffer this
elate of aflWrs to continue. Many, who, dor*
Ingtheir whole lives, hare been need to the
comforts ofheme and the thousand delicate
attentions which the generous, sympathetic
nature ofa wife suggests, are here, fevered,al-
meat dying,yctlnthissimple matter neglect*
ed. Xetihlsnotbeso. DetourUdleacontinue
thework theyharebegun,and at once supply
thewant- the sickwill bless them for the at-
tention, although instead of “downy pil-
lows ” they supply themoulypillows of straw.
In connection with the hospital, a suf-
ficientbath house Is in course oferection, and
the work ofbuilding a number of cisterns is
nowabout completed. Everything, in tact,
that it Ispossible for the surgeons to do, to
add to the completenessand efficiencyof their
arrangements, they are doingand will contin-
ue .to do. They seem deeply interested in
theirwork,and have that experience and com-
prehensive knowledgeof their calling that ea.
able themto know at once what is wanted,
and how thatwant, from the facilities at hand,
can be supplied beet and most satisfactorily.

TEE BLOCKADE,
Such special instructionshave beenreceived

by the authorities here from theSecretary of
the Treasury,as will, if executed to the letter,
render theblockade of thisport thorough ana
complete. Everything, now, of a vegetable
character, hay,-oats, &c., is Included in the
list of contraband articles, and, from indica-
tions so far, we are inclined to the belief
that the ports of Columbus and. Hickman
are embraced in the list 'of those In-
tended to be affected by the' blockade.
This impression Is. strengthened by the fact
that a lot of bay, intended forColumbus, was
taken from the’pscket B. P. Cheney, Wednes-
day night, and some bacon and other freight,
intendedfor Hickman, taken from the J. H.
Dickey during the day yesterday. As the
steamerDenmark waspermitted to pass yes-
terday with com, etc., forPaducah, it is prob-
able that commercial Intercourse with that
point will remain undisturbed, unless there
arereasons for believing that articles contra-
band consigned there are intended for tran-
shipmentSouth. But forports In theseceded
States not one pound of provisions, or any
article that will be considered as capable of
furnishing aid and comfort to the enemies of
the government will be permitted to pass,
unless it assumes an outwardshape that shall
deceive the surveyors here. This,henceforth,
may be implicitly relied upon, and its truth
might as well be accepted now as hereafter.

dotron TBAIIOBS.
However secesslonia may “bloviate” else-

where, andproclaim their hostility to thegov-
ernment, here in Cairo such things are notfor
a moment tolerated. Every day traitors are
arrested and confined, and released only after
takingand signingan oath ofallegiance to the
United Slates Government, The oath embra-
ces an obligation not to take np arms against
the Government nerto countenance, aid nor
encourge those who may do bo.

Spies are constantly on the alert for seces-
sionists, here as well as elsewhere; and of
their journeyingsthrough the country theau-
thorities seem to have fulland exact informa-
tion. Every man, therefore, who is hostile to
thegovernment in itspolicy of preserving the
Union, is treading on dangerous groundwhile
in this vicinity, because, ii thevery throbbings
of his heart tellnot Ids treason, a thousand
things of which heat the time maybe uncon*
scicuSj may whisper the story and lead to his9 detection.

[Fresa tkaLondc* Pott O/^Wto'enteß’sotgaa)
. ‘ May A] '."

- Mr. Ewart, gmterf onpo-
rima of Americatradewfaich exists not'Only •

la thisgantryhat la the world,. Ifl, naturally
enough anxious to ascertain the ammmi •-.«&. :

protectionwhichher ISaieetf* Hinlgtea w.

. Mcriso. Tklfc interpellationjTO; ia
:

by a W* '{he t

Mh }rf4nfJftn ' priVSteCTS.—
Hehas practically thrown down a challenge
and institutedft policy which thc-Hcrth, to
insure has only "to - imitate and
enforce. But, considering that'the greatstaple.-
export of theSouth is cotton,upon every halo
of which the new Confederation has lately
levied b war tax, the legality'of this trade,
whether carded, on in.foreign or. American■ ships, bceomo a matter of deep and eerlons

. • consider&tioa.'. TheSouth possessea no com*
mercial marine-which could not ’bs easily
swept fromtheseas by the privateersof New

: ToikandHoslon; but, ifthe of issuing
letter* of tnargue iare once concededto theimur*

1 genie, the wMtof&e commercebetween Europe
|.and Americawould heplaced tn'a position ofim-i minerrfperil and danger. Underthese circum-
stances. Lord Jobs Bussell, in reply toMr.,
Ewart, simply stated that her Majesty’s gov-
ernment felt very deeply that it was impera-
tive on them to take all possible means to
avoid any participation in this lamentable
conflict, and thatnothingbut the Imperative
duty of protecting British interests could jus-
tify themIn interlering,adding theseemphatic
words, “We are now free,and for God’s sake
let us keep out of the quarrel” We do not
imagine that British ship owners, with the
fearof risks and insurancesbefore their eyes,
will be rash enough to endeavor to carry on
on illicit and lucrative trade by accepting the

protection which either belligerent may offer.
Therecan be no doubt that the President, instrict interpretation of the publiclaw, fta? a
right both todeclare a blockade of the Southern
ports, and to treat Southern pritaieers, when
captured,aspirates. With regard to toeone,
he has this conditionto observe, namely, that
the blockade be effectual, which haa always
been theAmericanpractice, as wellaa therale
which wasrecognized bythe late treaty ofParis.
With regard to the employment ofprivateers,
the American government has always main-
tained a position of isolation. It has refused
tosurrenderthe privilege ofgrantingletters of
marque except tne concessionwere accompa-
nied by the assertion of the rule that in time
of war all commerce not contraband of war
should enjoyequal immunity upon land and
eta. This ia not onlya fallacious butan im-
possible doctrine, because we all know from
history that property on land, whenever the
exigencies of warreqnire It, Isai liable tocon- ,
flscation and destruction as goods-atsea. But
Hr. Lincoln is acting in strict conformity
with precedent in declaring that he will treat
and punish Southern privateers os pirates. In
the Mexican war, wbenlt wes feared that for-
eigners might be disposed tointervene In the
contest on thebehalfof Mexico, Mr. Polk is-
sued a proclamation declaring that he would
deal with ail such offenders as robbers and pi-
rates. The present case la one infinitely
stronger. The Federal Government is en-
gaged in war with the Southern in-
surgents, whose independent and separate
existence, either d« Jure or defacto, has never yet
been recognized by any power in the toorld. In
contemplation ofpublic law Utey are simply rebels;
and, as against them, the policy which Mr.
Lincoln fo* announced is not only valid in
itself but is one which forefen nations are
bound to admit ard respect. Believing that
the present movementcan only be effectually
repressed by a maritime war which, by de-
priving the South of its resources, would in
all probability speedily reduce the new con-
federation to national bankruptcy, wc think
that Mr. Lincoln has acted wisely and in, con-
formity with strict law In having availedhim-
self of themeanswhich, it must be admitted,
he can exercisewithout offence or injury to
any foreign power. Topreserve that policy of
neutrality which Lord John EusseU last night so
forcibly expressed) is the duly of this country.
Interference can do nogoodcither lor com-
mercial or political purposes. The civil war
whichunhappily rages In America must be
left to work itself out, however disastrous its
results may be upon the foreign trade and
manufacturing industry of this country.

DEIT£I£ Fftom SA.LT LAKE.
Hi© Secession Pews very Palatable—

Designations— IThe BZormons won’t
liavenr. Harris for Governor—Xlie
Indians Destitute,

[From the London Shipping Gazette, Hay B.]
[Correspondence of the MissouriRepublican.]

Great Salt Lake Crrr, April 2G, 1851.
Thesurrender of Sumteraad thesubsequent

operations of the two Confederacies have cre-
ated for us quitean. interesting week. The
dispatches readied herefrom Kearny in five
days, and were read in theTabernacleon Sun-
day morning. The Pony had come lathe
nightbefore, just as wegot out of tbe theatre,
and the hasty glance at the dispatches before
they went into thehands of the editor,was
just sufficient to make us all feel mighty cu-
rious, and prepared for the reading of the ex-
tra and the comments that followed from the
tongueofbrother Brigham on themorrow. In
justice to that dignitary, I must acknowledge
that he was mild—considering that the event
had been the subject ofa prophecy fromBroth-
er Joseph,the first Mormonchief, and served
as a text for many a sermon within thelast
twenty-eight years. The Union had at last
gone to shivers, and war, civil war, confusion,
mobocracy were inaugurated—retribution for
East iniquities. That’s enough for the Saints;
ot theGentile* are more concerned. They

have another kind of interest in the progress
of therevolution.

Tho Xfews extra, published yesterday, with
frill details of proceedings In theStates, has
drawn the line, and the Southern element is
dominant bothhere and at camp. Kentucky,
Missouri,and, above all, Virginia,have pleas--
ed immensely everybody. Secession Ispopu-
lar, and “hurrah boys,” Is the talk, and the
“grace beforeand after meals,” and right in
themiddle of them, too, at table <ftorfe. We
are foilof It, and smslkcharcoalandbrimstone
In everygoat of wind from the States. It is
remarkably pleasant to feel patriotic two
thousandmiles from the battle field, Fame,
fortune, honors, glory, scars, hard fighting
usd every man victorious are dancingevery
imaginable polka, redowa, schottisehand gsi-
lopadc in ourupper works.

Thanks; numerous thanks,to MayorSmoot
and the Council; theyhave shutup all thesa-
loons. and we are allof ns sober toour “great
regret.” The occasion, thealmighty occasion,
haa to pass without all tbe honors. Great
place SaltLake City! Bui there is any amount
of blessings poured out upon the devoted
heads of our city fathers for the forced tem-
perance. All the same, everybody la to rush
back to the States, and then great thingswill
bo accomplishedforand inbehalfofPresident
“Jeff”

At the Camp resignations are all the talk.
Lieut. Good, Virginian, has resigned and with
bis lady will leave for theSouth immediately.
Capt B. H. Robertson, ActingAssistant Adju-
tant Genera], Aid to CoL Cooke, from Rich-
mond, Virginia.will, it is said,at once resign.
Thesame Is said of First Lieut. “Jack” Gor-
don,a Virginianalso, and of Lieut Saunders,
a Mieslaalppian. Capt. Gordon, of the artil-
lery, NorthCarolinian, will assuredly lollow
the fortunes of his State. Cob P. St George
Ccoke, the Commander of the Deportment,
though a strong Union mm, isa Virginian,
and has been expected all the time to resign
as soon as his State would go with the South.
Capt Clarke, the Commanderof the Post, is a
Northern gentleman with Southern sympa-
thies. These are the on dits of to-day, and
reached meby a gentlemanof Intimacy with
theaforesaid.

Gov. Camming announces the sale of his
household fixings for the Slhof Kay, and by
the 15th hU Excellencywill start forGeorgia.
By-the-by, speakingef the Governor reminds
meof talk hereabout theaspirations of Hon.
B. D. Harris, of Vermont, far thevacant Gub-
ernatorial chair. Mr. Homswas the first ap-
pointee to the Secretaryshipof theTerritory,
and madea very shortresidence andhasty exit
in company with JudgesBrochus and Braude-
burg. I knew nothmgof these gentlemen,nor “the frontof their offending, but from
hearing a popular songamong the Mormons,
I should think no great respect would be en-
tertained for eitherof them should they re-
turn.

Mr. Ewart has elicited from the Foreign
Ministeran announcementof the utmost im-
portance to those engaged in the American
trade, and of thegreatestinterestasIt respects
theattitude assumedby this country in refer-
ence to the existing disturbancesin theStates.
We learn that her Majesty’s governmenthave,
in viewof the employment of privateers by
the belligerents, directed that a naval force
shouldbe sent to the Gulfof Mexicoand the
cr-ast of South America for the protection of
British shipping- There was another point,
however, In Mr. Ewart’s question to which
Lord John Hassellconfessed his inability to
give a directreply, namely, whetherprivateers
aailing under the flag of au unrecognized
Power wouldbe dealt with as pirates. “As
to thegcneral provisions cf thelaw ofnations
on this question,(observed Lord John,) seme
of thepoints are sonew, as wellas so import-
ant, that theyhave been referred to the law
officers of the Grown for their opinion, In
order toguide tbe government in Its instruc-
tions both to the English Minister in America
and the Commander of the Naval Squadron.”
The Foreign Minister has probably not exag-
gerrated the difficulty of the question referred
to the law officers. TheSouthern Confedera-
tion, although an existing/act, haa not been
recognized as yetas a government by foreign
States, while It Is regarded by the Federal
Government as nothing more nor less than a
revolutionary junta.

Under these circumstances, theissue of let-
ters of marque and reprisal by the Southern
Presidentnaturally raises the question ofthe
legality,or Illegalityof euehon issue, triedby
the law of rations. “Letters of marque and
reprisal (says an authority) are graatable by
the law ofnations whenever the subjects of
one State are oppressed and injured by those
jofanother, and Justice is denied by thatState
towhich ihe oppression belongs but this
definition,If applied to Mr. Jefferson Davis’s
proclamation, would only raise the ques-
tion which the revolted States have ;al-
ready raised for themselves. Until It is
settled one wayor the other, ioe do not see how
any foreign State havingrebution* with tho Un-
ioncan accept theSouthern Convention a* any-
thingbut a provisional and revolutionary gsvernr rment. ■ TheAmerican republic, although com-
posedofa congeries or Indep&ideat States,
having theirown municipal laws and loyal in-
stitutions, hashitherto conducted 1Urelations
with foreign powers through the federal gov-
ernment. It was to Washington the Mmls-
teraof those powers were accredited; it was
from Washington the American Ministers at
foreigncourts have been accustomed to draw
their authority. This state of things is un-
changed. Wehave stillnrMinisterat Wash-
ington,and theAmerican Ministeris stillresi-
dent In London. - It is true del-' gates have
been sent from theSouthern Convention, but
they have not been received here, nor. sofaras toe
have heardLai any of the courts cf Europe.

Apart, then,altogether from tho questionof the Inherent sovereignty of any State or
number of argument onwhich Mr.Jefferson Davis relies in Issuinghis letters of
marque—we seem, so long as wemaintainun-
interrupted diplomatic relations with the fed-
eral government, tobe prerinded fromrecog-
nizing any act done inhostilitytothatgovern-
ment, or In derogation of its authority. If
this viewof the case be correct,we cannot
recognize the proclamationof the Southern
President; and, isaamnch as the federal gov-
ernmentbos declaredprivateering on the pvt
of the Southernera to be piraqj, we Acre no
dUernaiitebvt toregard it in the same light, until
wehave, by an overt act of recognition, concededto the Southern Convention theposition if a gov-
err,mini de jure, and established with it rela-
tions similar to those whlcu alreadyexist be-
tween onr government and tho Cabinet of
Washington.

[From the Liverpool Journal, May 4,]
Mr. PresidentDavis, witha follywhich will

help to account for bis previous conduct, has
Issued letters of marque, inaugurating a sys-tem of privateering. Mr. Lincoln Instantly
announces that all privateers wouldbe treated
as pirates, ard legally so, for the Southern
States must still be considered aa pare of the
Union, until their separation is recognized.
Theborder States, if disposed to secede, will
no doubt be Influenced by this proceeding;
and even in Maryland the adherents of the
Unionappear to be stronger than the seces-
sionists, lor all the mechanicshad turned out
simultaneously,and dofeateda meeting of the
socederscalled atBaltimore.

[From teeLiverpool Times, May 4th.]

1 bare beard from several sources that inthe event of Mr. Harris receiving the appoint-
ment, after what has transpired—to whieh 1have here referred—that there isa groat like-
lihood of a message reaching him on theway,
informinghimthat his presenceIs not wanted,and these are times on which the Konnoni
calculate fordemanding rights. “ The Union
bca burst up,and we are going to stick to the
CoostitnUon and the republicanism, of our
fathers,” lacow thecurrent languagehere. It
takes co great gift to foresee that the Mot-
mods will one of these days speak out, and
are cow,I thick, on’y waiting to see “which
way the cat jumps.l.

The Mormons are evidentlyaware of their
position on the highway between the Atlantic
and Pacific—on theback-bone of theAmeri-
can continent—and,like JimBaggs,know the
valueofpeace, and the peculiar tunes in which
they live. Adistasttitu federal officer thrust
upon than wouldbe an excellent opportunityto hoist theBee Hive banner.The great emigration movement 6f which I
have already given details, has now taken its
first Two hundredwsfons, with sir
lean hundred head of cattle and two hundred
thousand- pounds of Hour, started from the
city for the Missouri river, on Monday. Ad-
vices from theforeign missions and from the
missionsIn tho States, represent a greetanxi-
ety bn the part of thedisciples togather here
this season. Every , preparation haa been
made for theircoining in me fall. A few Ml*-
Scotianswentput with the ox teams.

Aterrible destitutionamong the Indian* on
the- California' mail route Is reported. CoL
Davis seems to occupya very uncomfortable
position. The Indians clamorous, the mail
employees and. editors. pitching Into himfor
neglect, and his treasury.empty. -

I forgot to-meatiaa-among the-seccaalomlsta
Capt. Gardner, the commandantatFertßridg-
cr. TheCaptainleft quite suddenly without
notifying thecommander of the Department.
Capt. Robertsonpassed throughhere last week
to Inspect theFork andreturned by last msQ.
CoLCooke felt a little funny at not receiving
the resignation; bnt In these days of popular
secessioa, itwould have been rather hard,to
have attempted to arrest the Captainas a de-
serter. Secondthought let himalone.

Utah. .

Thecourse of events has now clearly ren*
dcred a peaceable solution of this quarrelIni'
possible, that the next best thingis to fightit
outas soon as may be, for theearlier oneof
thecombatants is exhausted thenearerwiEbe
thereturn to peaceand reason. In such eases
it Is the weakerside that has recourse .tothe
most desperateexpedients, and theSouth*by
pressing into its service thebarbarous pres*
lice of privateering, has inflicted -'-ft terrible
blow bn the whole Amarimn marine belong-
ing to everypart ofthecountry. Alreadythe
rate of Insurance on Americanvessels has ris-
en seriously, new that theAtlantic Is likely to
be sweptby privateers, and the probability Is
that this abominablepractice win throw near-
ly thewholeAmerican tradeinto Englishbot- ;
toms. When the Union in its Integrity was
asked tojoin England and .Frames in putting;
anend to thfc disgraceful modeofwarfare, the!
cause of commerce and humanity was met by
a point blank refhavP—a result’which Is deeply
to be deplored, for the absence ef thisnew
item of savagerywould have gone far to miti-
gate some of the - worst features of the con-
test. */ * * Already the ef-
fectsof LqiaimfaWft strife are beginning
to reach us. We Acre tty iaenty-ihree texts*
consumptionof American cotton in tti*county
and at «<*, which must speedily compel thespin-
tiers tolessen theirproduction—an event only in-
ferior in the.miseryitwill eauseto the eivU strife
now passir g4n America, The stock of East In*
dla cottonheld in tfti*port iaconalderable,be-
ing200,000 bales, against 90,000 bales at this
time last year, and groat exertions wiQ. be
made throughoutthe cotton districtsof India
to occupy the ground , which the American
planters have vacated; but allchanges of this
kind mustnecessarilybe progressive,and it is
clear thatweb&vevery discouragingprospects
tolook in the face, arising outoftho unhappy
position of affidre In the Western world. -

We have, as Lord Bussell «ald last night,
nothing todo with thlr nnhappy conflictbe-
tweenthe two sectionsof The American Un-
ion,and wo cordiallyjoinIn theprayer thatwe
may. Ifpossible,be kept entirely clear of It.
Still,we cannot,affind to'abandon our ship-
ping to thechances?to which; under existing
circumstancea, they may be .closed, more
especiallyalong the Soutbam fteahoard-ftf tka
BUtes sad in theOolf of Hexico.

Specie Coming la Circulation,
[Ftotd. theDetroit Free Press.]

Large quantities of speciehove lately been
Bent from New York to the West for the pur-
chase’of grain,no inconsiderable proportion
of whieh has come IntothisState... Ifany one,
therefore, suffers loss hereafter In western
trash, it will be his own fault. Illinoismoneys
and especially that secured by the
edcfhexn-Siates, is nowcexVto worthless, and
■hopis be takenonnoconsiderationwhatever.
Thepeopleof the State have suffered long
mough mom this' depreciated currency, and
shouldnowaccept oruyof the hud cash, or
those bills which wiilDring'it, dollar for dol-
lar- - •

Proza the South#
We understand-that-ihe—coaTicta In the

SoatfcemPteiteatittieefaHre g«artmaly tol-
mtaa&diafigfct uadet. the Con/cderate fltj,
ad th&t&drsifoetidsfljirßi be retftbudwr
tXua'vttttbc9'R6i»>v- ■'. .t f

CT«tr the Story of the Removal of
WashinetoD,s Romaics-sted fSatllno and DanJ**•**}*•“
-dell. Butler fr*^Ssr
Cxdltto the UTort-How AboutBaltic
more*

_

Waccsstos, Wednesday May 15,1881.
dm It bo'poeslble that the enemy hare ad- ‘ idedeacrilege endVandalismto treason? Tec *

•nab la thereport to-day. Iwaoa thegrounds
at thaPrerident’s househearing the auilaol
theBhodeIslandband, whenthe 3v**inssUu'
wasbrought there, and In it m the most as-
teundingxwsws that the enemy had stolen tho
nmeinsofWashingtonfrem »onntVernon!
A shudderwent round favM minute through
'the twothousandpcßOfis prtienL'* The mu*
efc ItaelTstood still,''petrified'with honoron
learning what It was which so excited the
crowd with indignation. Many could hArdJy
bcllcye it,and yet when they thought ofwhit
these traitor* have done—how they”
hare laid eacreligioos hands on the Got*
yramMit which - Washington founded*
and bow they would burn ine very Capitol
bearing his name, the story seems probable
that they would violate the National treasure
containing the bones of Washington. It
seems, if the correspondent of the New York
Errold Jsto be credited, that John A. Wash-
ington fra* done all this on pretence that his
sale of the ground*, especially rescued the
grave, and one sera around it, as personal
•property. If this lithe reading of the deed,
u shows how miserably the North has again
allowed itself to be Imposed on by the over-
reaching Southrons. But as It was in regard
to King David claimed bothby Israel and by
Judah, *o the North will never release it*
right to own in common with the
iscred remains orWaahlagtoa. and tMt Krau
act of the glarerobbers North
torescue flit sarcopbegni,sm
wasmoved byFeter the Hermit »o reicno the
Holy Sepulchre.

...
....

It I* like locking the stable after the theft,
to nowreflect that our troopsought to have
been posted there early, tohavepcrasesselthis
Mecca of Mt. Vernon, and guarded it mom
plunder. After they have stolen everything
else, we might have known theywould crown
their robberies by something as dastardly and
cowardly as this I But we will have back
again the treasure,and till then, it shall trou*
tSe them a* the stolen ark of Israel did the
Phillistines.

Themusic towhichlhavealludedabove was
one of the best attended soirees ofany of its
kind, and one looking at the crowd th-ro
would tbtnfr the people must be about all
there. But on emerging from thelittle wicket
gate, andmounting the steps of the Treasury,
lull five thousand troops were seen down the
avenue, and fall five thousand spectators
viewing them with admiration. There is
something very excitingand grand in seeing
these troopsmore sad mhearing their mirtlai
strains, the old drum and fife coming in to
stir the blood quickest and taka the
palm. If I were going to firiit, give
me this consecrated ana simple music,
and any one who will may have our
modern bands, too often dissipating all the
time away and the inspiration by some
“variations.” Ihave heardof variations which
a man blessed, hut my blessing does not go
with these improvements on the good old
music which had a tun® in it—but which is
now spirited away into fashionable agonies.

Youwill have seenby thegreat news teller,
that Ned Buntline is in this great camp. He
sportsa red shirt and Is as much of a dare-
devil es ever. To day he was more so thau
usual, for it is saidby some who have seenhis
trophy, that taking fthat horse he drove down
to Alexandria, seized a secession flag he saw
there waving, and bore It away In triumph.
He has thus made a good argument to the
VTer Department, whythey should accept his
proffered regiment of 1,500 sharp-shooting j
riflemen, all raised in Western New York.
Ned Bontline on one wing of an army, and ;
Dsn Sickles withhi* Brigade of 5,0C0 on the
other, would be a novel sight,andwould make itheenemy thinkthe d—lwas after them, sure-
ly. Hero stands the old tree where Sickles
performed one tragedy,and aa no one doubts
his blood, It will tell as blood always does, la
battle. Great expectations are formed of
Sickles andhis men,and whenthey arrive, you
may listen in your city to the shouts of the
reception. Theswordof Sickles will make a
way forhim to the hearts of the whole North,
which nothing else could; and the South,
which has taught him to be a man of blood,
may have blood given them by him “up to
their horses bridles.” I have alreadyexpressed
my admiration of Gen. Butler’s executive *
gifts, and I more than ever see it Inhis last
reportedmovements la Baltimore, where ke
has taken possession, captured guns, some
thirtywagon loads, and i* the acknowledged
power of thecity.

In claiming for him, In a recent letter that
he andhis menhad won about all the gjrtg
thus far In the war, Idid not mean to
theheroic doings of your Western troopsun-
der Gen. Prentiss—for that’s Ilia title now—-
and Gen. Lyon. They have struck early and
have struck wisely and strong. Theircruise
Is in every body’s mouth, and I hare nodoubt
the Department here will give them great
credit,
I see by theAuroraBeacon thatmy old frieni

JudgeParks, has led off, amid tears ofJoy, hla
fine rifle company. Good for ths Judge, who
does not mean to be outdone by Ned Joalyn,
Dan. SicklesandNedBnntllno. What will the
rebel hosts think when all the young and
fierce Democracy are on their track. Aurora
has don®nobly, as she always does.

Iam Just Iniormed of thearrival of a com-
pftEy of artillary men, with a battery which
theybrought this eveningthroughPratt street,
thevary street in Baltimore where the mob
attacked the Massachusetts companies. One
of theartillerymen says they were hooted at
not a little as thsy passed,and that on* stone
was thrown. Some eried out to thedi that
they did not dare fire—had blank cartridge*.
&e. Poor fools, says our informant, wehad
only to uncover our guns and wecoaid hare
blown them a* a whirl wind. lamnot certain
bnt Gen. Butler will have to give the mob
there one good volley, toshow hhem that the
days of blankcartridges are past in this war.
The attitude ofour boys to Baltimore ia,
“knock that chip off from my shoulder If yon
dare.” J.W.B.

The Times Coebespojtdest Aswttiko
Tkeasoe.—BusesEl, of the London Times,
if the following dispatch he true, Is treading
on slippery ground, os ha may dad in the
briefest period;

Mobile, May 12.W. H. Russell* the Cor-
respondent of the London Tvnee, rlaltedForta
Morgen and Gaines to day. He waa accom-
panied by severalprominent,citizens.

Mr. i&criT made taxraLimportantsuggestion*
to Col. Hardee regarding theforttyeetiom. gath-
eredfromMe experiencein the seem-
ed wellpleased, with Hardee’s command. He
says Cot Hardee la every incha soldier.

It is understood that Mr.Bussell win short-
lyvisit theNorthern cities. He will notprob-
ably be overpowered by theattentionhe may
receive from UnionlovingNorthernpeople.

- Petty Spite.—One of the offisers captured
in Gen. Frost’s rebel army at St Louis, was
M~*. Knapp, one of the proprietors of the St
Louis SepidAiean. Throe of the printers in
(he EepuMiean office were members of the
Union Home Guard which took the editorial
rebel a prisoner. Aa soon as “boss” Knapp
wasreleased on parole,horepaired tohis office
and discharged his threeUnion loving typos.
If the boys ever findKnapp again arrayed in
anna against the Union they will hang the
rascal.

Much to be Dgmouap.—What seems to
cause the deepest misery to our Southern
brethren justnowla the sad reflection that
the flower of the chivalry is to be pitted
against “the scum and filth whichconstitutes
Northern Society. 1* If they“only hid foemen-
worthyof their steel” they would be perfectly
happy. We can’t think of any remedy for
flu* great tribulation unless it be to lay down
their anna and disband, according to theproc-
lamation of President Lincoln.

Requests© to Rebios,—Rev. J. B. Patch,
pastor of theBaptistSociety inBaraboo, Wis.
whosesympathies seem tobe in oppositionto
theGeneral Government, has been requested
toresign his place. Hehas stoppedpreaching
butrefuses to resign.

pgy.The Charleston Courier hasbeenforced
to deny in the most positive terms that “a
single life waslost .at any of our batteries,”
during the siege efFort Sumter.

gg?T Major Ben. Pcriey Poore, the “Parley”
«f the Boston /ournol, hsabeen elected Maj«r
of theEighth Massachusetts Regiment,

Good fob Heb.—A lady recently emigrated
from South Carolina to theNorth. The Chiv-
alry endeavored to fore© her to remain, by
swearing to confiscateall her Southern prop-
erty (her whole fortune) if she left. She
replied- she would tar rather depend
upon Northern Alms than npon Southern
Anns for her future protection. And there-
upon. she left. Wo know this was ft poor
joke—especially to the Chivalry. But ii'a a
feet I

SesltobDouglas's Souths**PujrcATxhsr,
—The Montgomery Advertiser suggests that
.whereas there is ft movement for the ceafUca-
tlon, or expropriation of the income of the
propertyIn Philadelphia belonging toSenator
Mason of Virginia, a retaliation be practiced
on the Southern propertyofa Northern Sena-
tor; that the Confederacy Government take
chargeof theMississippi plantationof Senator
Douglas.
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PROF. WOOD’S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

in

BLOOD RENOVATOR

Is Pmlselj Wat Its Suu Indicates,

Fer, wkllo pleasant to the taste It is re-vlvlfylng, ex*
hCaratlng, and strengtheningto the vitalpowers.

~IIelso re-Tlvlflea, re-inatste*and renewsthe Blood o
snits original purity. sal tons restores end readers
the system invulnerable toattacks of disuse. ..

Ilia thecßlypreparattou ever offered to the TrendInapopclarloraaoaatobewUhlnihereecli of all.
So chemically tadskillfully combined as tobe The

meetpowerful tonic, acdyetaok>erfeeUy adapted to
astoaetta perfect accordance with tbe Lain of Na-
ture, sadhence soothe to the weekeat stomach, and
tose np the digestiveorgans and allay allaervoas and
Other irritation.

Itls also perfectlyexhilaratingIn its effects, and yet
It is never followed by laasitada or depression ot
spirit*.

It is composed entirely of vegetables, and thosethoroughly combining powerful tonic and gooihlug
properties. and cocseqoently can never injure.

Sucha remedy has long been a desideratum In the
medical world, noth by the thoroughly skilled la m e-B-
--eal science, and altoby all who have sufferedfrom de-
bility ; and euch a remedy you will find In the

Bestorative CordiaL
Tht experience of thouiands prove thatno prepare*don can oe compared with it, for impurities or theblood, deoreaeiou of the vital energy, pale and other-wise sickly complexion.
It has ale® proved absolutely curative taeach «f thefollowing complaints;

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, LOSS OP APPETITE
FAINTNESS, NERVOUS IRRITABILITY, PAL-

PITATION OF THE AEAET,LANGUOR,
GIDDINESS. INCIPIENT CON-

SUMPTION,
And all that classof eases *0 fear fullyr.tsi, caned fe-

male weaknesses and Irregularities,

THERE IS NOTHING EQUAL*.
Alio, liver derangement! or Torpidity, and Liver

Complaints.Diseases of the Kidneys, or any general
derangementsof tho Urinary Organs.
It will nntop.lv core the debilityfollowing CHILLS

AND IEVER, out prevent sill attacks arising
MiasmaticInScences, and care the diseases at once-11
already attacked.

TRAVELERS should tare a bottle with them, as it
wl-1 infallibly prevent any deleteriouscocseqaeacaa
following open chance of climate and water.

As Itprevents cottlver.es*, strengthen*the dlge«tlT9
organa it should bo inthe hands of all person* of se-
dentary habits.

• LADIES net accustomed to much oat-door oxerclsa
should always use It.

MOTHERS should use It. for it U a perfect relief.
Taken amontbor twobafopa the flnsi trial, she «»1U
pass the tlresdlul period withperfect ease sad safety.

THEBE IS NO MISTAKEABOUT IT

TbeCordial is all wo claim for It! 1

MOTHERS, TRY IT.
And to yonwe appeal, to detect theHines* or decide

notonly cfyoor daughter* before it la too late, bat
also year son* and husbands; for while the former,
from fids* delicacy, often go down to a premature
grave, rather than let their condition be known lacine, the latter are often so mixed up with the excite,
naent ofboslaec*. thatIf It wereaot foryon, they t-'U
woald travel la Che tame downward path, until It 1*
too late toarrest their fatal fall. Bat the m -ther U
always ■vigilant, and to v*nwe confidently appeal: for
weare sure your neverfailing atfoctioa will unerring,
ly point you to

Prof. Food’s Restorative Cordial
and Blood Renovator,

Ai the remedy which should bo always os haul in
timeof need.

0. J.‘WOOD & C0„ Proprietors,
Broadway, Kew York andUliiarkeWt„9t, Louis,

Price, on 9 Dollar per Bottle.

TUe iollowlne U part of a business letter; It* teati.
stony, thus Incidentally given, la therefore the more
valuable:

MOTsoa, Cojtv.
Paor. O. J.Wood—Beau Sra: Please allow me to

address youconcernlng_ronr very valuable Beetora*
liveCoroUland BloadKenovator. I have beensic*
for more than a year, and bare tried almost every
method to getrelief and have found but very little
until 1 trleu Tour Cordial, and I must say It maxes me
fcr-1 better, 1took abadcold over a yearago. which
nui me down vxbt low. aad I could get no relief an-
til I saw your medicine advertised In the Bridgeport
Parmer. I sect to J. £. Sheltea's,audgot»botU«;
bavetekeslt. and Ithas greatlyhelpodme. I dcalra
to get some more, Ac. Ac.

Tour obedient servant.
DAVID F. WHITLOCK.

Thus every one, oo natterhow lowand how much
they hate suffered, experience almost Instant relief.
How MAirr »m TaorßAaca win* iu>3 ths ©at
thattuxib ATTximox was ciLLxato it. Come allwto tnlTer; do not wait one boor; there is no mistake
about It, it will care too. Be well and suffer no
longer. One bottle wtlsave yoa Cron Buffering anda premature grave.

Bead thefbUowlag letter, Just received:
Mb. TV. Knrs, Jr, Buffalo, K. T.—l purchased of

Son one week a»o, a bottle ofProf. Wood’s K*9iora-re Cordial and flsd myaelfentirelyrelieved of a dis-
tressing dyspepsia, producing a stoppage of bream.
Sineral debultv, ana pain Intneslje. 1 want one bot-

e more, andbelieve that 1 ahall be cured,because
the painIn the side and dUtress in the stomach aad
ccngh, are all gooe^

Bow Hartford. Oneida County,B. icth^uai.
PBOF. WOOD AND BISTBIMFHS,

The followingc«oplliaentM7 notice of PreC Wood
tuwrittenbyTlnlej Johnson,Esq- the well known
author and colter of the Cambridge Old.) Herald:

Hcrer before to tbs annals of lbs world'* hi*lory has
there been eachwoaderftil cures u are now dally per-
formed through the Instrumentality of Frol O. J.
Wood's *• CoaDiai. ass Bsoos BasovATom" andsheas
evidence* of hi* skill, combined with the Philaathr*-
g^haTemada his name known throughout the civil-
Ifa world-widereputation,founded upon ore; twoc-ty years ofpractle laaar compensation for the

ox Che physldas. O. J. woes baa imqaeatieably ob-
tained it. The patronage of all elacees -the honors of
science—DeeologleoofDePreasare M*. A comaacity may be deluded—<iaaclamay triumph for a sea-
sotubut thewholeclvnUed world cannot be deceived
br fact*, and thus It la, thatProt Wood rides dawn
tilopposition.

Hl* 'Blood ßssoTaroa" Isa certain care for an
tiaesaasofshoblood—lnDytpepalalsia a specific -la
DohtUly it hae no equal, and eves inConaampttea, It
will cere if taken intime. One trial will prove these
facta. Delay no longer. It can be had at any dreg
atorolatheunioa, cr order* can >e»eat to itillroade
way. Now York.

Battz* Csxst, January 29,1351
Tsar. Wood—Pzas Bra: mow ns to erprew to

Dee my gratitudefor the wonderful and miraculous
virtue* 0/ thy Restorative Cordial and Blood Rcuot*-
tor. For the past fire years 1 hare been under medt-
caltreatmeatfor a complication of diseases, among
which was indigestion, liver derangement, rheumaIsm, witha gearralderangementof De stomach and
bowels. I employed De best akin here sad st Detroit,
withonly temporaryrelict sad being mostly confined
to the room, anda rood part of the time to the bed,
annexing Intolerable pain. 1 often, in my despair,
wished u might bothe DiTlno will that death shouldpot an end to my suffering, and thought, of coursematI canid not lastlong, but Providence, ta July last,
directed my attention to thyadvertisement tu theNew
York Ttmee. 1procured a bottle of thy Cardial, and
Its curative power* were fait almost Instantly. My ap-
petite was soon good,and what was better, I couldaeon eat with comfan. My pain ceased, and from a
tick bed aad a perfect skeleton xt has brought me up,
to I am bow »Krone, healthy woman, whose family
will, withme,ever thank Dee as the instrument under
GodIn this great care. And allow me tosay tomy af
dieted sisters all over the world, suffer no longer.
Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blaod Renova-tor wlB giro Dee Instant relleC

Tours faithfully, SH3AK BI3BT.

PEOF. WOOD’S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
ASD BLOOD RENOVATOR.

This aswlr-lnvented Cordial has alreadybeen hailed
by hundreds eftho citizens of St Louis, aa the most
valuable medical preparation ereroffered to the weak
or debilitated.
It possesses all the qualitiesof a strengthening and

purifying Cordial, ana Is as agreeable to the taste as
spiced wine. A friend ofoura, who has been In feeble
health ell summer,and threatened w.D chin* and fe-
ver, aware* ns that after rating one bottle of this great
remedy duringthepast Du daya,heUeatirelyTa»wred
to his farmer vigor, has a good appetite,and sleeps

We have been led torecommend Wood’s Restorative
Cordial from tixe reliable statementof the friend
named,and wecannot give our readers better adrlcs
Dante try a bottle,and Judge for Damaelroa.—St.
Leal* Express.

*

{From De Citizen. Centerville, Hd.]

WOOD’S RENOVATOR.

Ob. re who tnffer with dlarese,
WIDanguish and wID pain.

Who seek a core far all your Ills,
And seek alia! la vain;

Professor Wood can give relisC
Before It is too late; . . .

Hi* Cosdial willyour health make sound,
your body RzwovAxx.

Cb, all should offer up their prayers
untoDetr great Creator.

That we have here onearth a cure,
In WOOS’*BXKOVATOS.

■Twin cure Dttczpsza, WIAXXXSfi,Boxxa,
It la a bleaeed thing;

It comes D an the sons of earth
With nsAxcm 00 its wing.

Itwmnothana—itI* composed
OfDisc* most usedta Nature;

A"*all the world Dali knew De good ■
Pane by this uBenovotor;**

Then ye who suffer withdisease?
Ho fisoger dare delay;

Take Woon’sCosoxALore yourOil
Ohaconquering away.

Fe* sale by the Mlaiilagßmstlrta la Chicago:
BEEP ft CO_J.IT. 144Lake street.
BiITTH &DWTEB. 44Lake street.
JO&N6OK J,H. 70 State street.
SARGENT, E. H. ecr. Randolph and State.
AIXKN.C- B. ISO Wert Harrison street.

_ „fOBMAJTS fc CO.. GEORGE 135Randolphstreet
SONHOLD. HENRY 208 North Clarkstraek

BBYAN, A.B.MA est Madison street.
BKTAN, F. A.3 TremontBlock.CLEUMOSsfLJEO^mA3U3 WestEaPdo!#i
D’JsVKBS, H, Q. I*lWert Madison street.
DORENBtTEQ.B. SO7WertLake *«*«*•

iSISS&B&SSSS&s*-

glllggj^ffgSS&SS?-
rtolSH HBSBYSoWoleotstreet.-'
ircr a vkr. T W. under Sherman House.BBABROOK. 80West Hadlaos sjresi.

charts issiimrantos arcane.
WholesaleAgada, at MaaafactnrcTa pricae;

•.r.BTtz^s. a&vaa

FULLER & FINCH/
fmomilE BHUGCJSTS,

Ho.S4&SB Katie tst.,
. BfltweeDXesatadEattdfllpfe ttroQtßttddts.
«BSSU«SJf{7 ■ OKOAQO,

CEPHALIC PILLS
CURE

BIOS S3ii!&SAOBE,

CURE
NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURE
AU- KINDS OF

headache.
BJ CM SM M tte POjcup«!o«e iauota™.

TOcfl OS &OC fflilimm*j b, prrraitoa uid is
taken ti tbs ccmseneeaea; «( *a tasaMtatx
relief from pain ad rigkaoawa be obtained.

Ttey s eiioa ftfl toramorlng the Kara**and Hiijs.

axes to which females are so subject.
They act ganlSi npon ils cca

For literaryKea, Student*, Decease Females, tad
all personsct sedentary habit*, they ars valuable as a
ULzarm. Improving the xrrxrm, giving ids* *33
Tiac« to Cw dlgeettre organs, and watering tLc ,a.

tnral aUsUcJty aad itrsngthof Iba whole syst na.
The CEPHALIC PELLS are the result ot loeg 'aves.

tigatioa and c&rWUSy eoetfnrted experiments, iavtag
bca in use many years, duringwhich time the? have
prevented and nlleved a vast amount of pain and

sntfrrlflc frcca Headache, whether originating m the
rrasroue or frost a dnransed Jti>: o; '..3
STCHi.C3,

R*yareentlrolyTSseUblfilnDclrco.ti.'o >’tiua ni
maybe taken at all tines with perfect selety w'lh'ut
maitigaor change of diet, tks APexwcz oy vst
DtaA»S3XI£UI TACTS mSTTSSS IT *AST TO

mTQCf TO CSSJIS.

belies 0? csnrm^rsi
Tbe gensina have ffra slguaturcj a? RE”SX c.

&PALDISG on. each Box.
SelibyDraaniata and &Uether I>ua!?ri .a M'*IkArt.
A Bex willbe sent by mail, prepaid on rcic.-t o’

PRICK, S3 CBSTs.
AilcriUra should be addressed ta

ESJiET O. SPAIS2NG,
U o» C«dar x rV

The E'ollowins 3£n.\lorsemeni o

SJPAS.-BI.VG'3

GEPHAIIG FILLS
inn convince aC who rtlTcr

HEADACHE.
V2AT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURS
13 WITKJS THIj.S 32AC3.

Ac Testla«lhla tsts niJolidlM by Tr,
SPALDIKQ, they ft&rd

p?9Cf of tie oficacy of thia tm!y
leiuntiflc dlaeovery.

HASOS7HXX, Conn, Peb. *th, laa.
gim?—l have tried your Cephalic Fills, and I Lira

tssm *omithat 1 wantyou to send me rvo dollars
worth more.

Fart of these are for theneighbors, to whom Z gate
ft fewout of the first tot I gos irons you.

Band the Fills bymall, and oblige
Tour cbedisat servant, _JAM3SKOTSDT.

Batssjcsd, Fa, Pab.Cta, B3L
Ms.EPAiDtsfl,

Bib:—l wish yen to wad mo oas mors tier of yonr
Cephalic PUBv I hat* utern x saxi-T vxu. or
bsitiitfeoh xnx*

lours Tccpsctfaltr,VARY ASITSTOISEOtJaS.
toxrc* Cssu, HaatjajrtcaCo, ?*, JJaaaaryI3tb, iSa. t

EL C. ByAXOtm,
,

Sis;—Too trillple**a tend me tvo twice o* joa r
them immedlitclj.

P, o.—l HATS rsxo 053 SOX 03* TOCB gVUsX .1331

Bill* Vassos,Ohio, J»a. WSL
**puslsi£i twenty-3 ra cauls. lor walca tool
neaaoQißT ®1 your CophaHe Pjl!*. Ttst u2
twczT tct* a i fiLUIKara ma rava.8

„
A, SToVKii. P, it,

S««Ternon, Wyandot County, O.
Kan.. Dee. Uth,

H. C. Ea^j.
I -wuh for tome dretiar’cr large »iOT bQJs, tobtlng

�cur Cephalic Pin* morer aVßcnLrrly tiatore ay ou-
tocaara. U you hareanylhia* oftheMnd. plea^eisud

One ofay enstoasra. -who is subject to wrereKdc
Baefacha. {nsnaUyßSuii* two dayv) wis orao or
xvxtrxcxa on aorv bt tocb Pnxa. »ikh 1
•ensieie. BeepecgugyS oC jgvT .g- Tgi

Bsrkozjxsvse, FreakHa C^mt^Ohio.|
ESXST C, H»AT.wnrn,

No. *S Cedar street K.T.
_ _ __% lDzas Era inclosed and twenty-fira cants, (SJ ler

wbach sendbox *f ‘ Cephalic PIU&. t»d to address
of Rev. Wn. C. Finer, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Cooa-
ty, Ohio. _

Terra Ftzxa weak rm x ckxn*—cr*a Hso*
iaautodsenrras-sss.

•"fflilMl
TMxlastx, ICefa, January MX VKL

lira SPAtcnro, w _

era:—Hot longsince I «*a» toyen fara box of
haHe Peis fartae cure of Che Karroo* Headache and
Ceetivescea, and received the some, and rnsT had 30
soon An tmcitwit 1 was dtpucud to uns ?oa
*o3*.

piaaoread ayreturn aaSL Direct to
A. IL WSRZLSS.

.rpeUanttlCtiu

[From tee Examiner,RortoDc, �*.]
Cephalic PCI* accomplish the object lor which teey

were made, Tia: Cure of Headache in all Its forma.

[Tm* the Examiner. Sortoa,Taj
They hare been tested la more than a thousand
aaea, wish entire success.

[From Da Democrat, St,Cloud, lean.]
If youare, or bare been troubled with Ds headaths,

tendfora box, (Cephalic PlQao to that you may havw
them lacase ofan attack.

[From the Advertiser, ProvldeadA B- U
The Cephalic Pin* are said tobe a remarkably efe*

tireremedy lorDe headache, and one of De eery bat
tor that very frequent oomplilat which has erer bees
dScorered,

[From Ds Western S. B. Gazette,Chicago,HL]
We haartfly endorse Mr. Spalding,and hie unrlrtilsS

CephalicPIBs.

{From Do Karrwba Taney Btar, Kanawha, Taj
We are sure t lat persons suffering wlte teaksafi>

acta, who ttythem, willstick to them.

[frantta Southern Path Finder. How Orieaafc IX3
Try them! you that are afllcted, and we are «re

that your teetiHtoaycaa be added tothe already muaff-
ocs a*t that has received benefits that ao oDer nod-
etna can produce.

tFrota teeBt. Louis Democrat]
The taa*Bje demand forDe article (CopballcfftM

Urapidly increasing.

CFtota tee Gazette, Davenport, XowsJ
Mr. Bpaldlng would net connect hla name wLh «

article ho didnet crow topoaaeaareal mens.

[Frost the Advertiser, Providence, B, L]
TlDteattaony D their favor la strong, frost ted msM

rt*psctable quarters.

CFroa Do DaOy Kewi, Hswpertv 5.U
Orphan*pm*are De place of ail kmdx
. £Trom tee Commercial Bolletin, Boston, MaKj
BKA tobo v«ry efficacious far the headache.

[From the Cooaerelal, Clnfjnnati. ObtoJ
■eSarisg hemanltycan now he rdloved.

et-a. tbefa totoa a sFALccfO’s rszTisaa

ffluOTWawrateatlM moorttoatoUT.
npitmiw PBEPABSD SLUE!

BPALDISG’! PEEPABED GIiTJ3I
gpALDDfS’3 PREPARED SiUSI

UTS TES FCSCBBt
jtCOSCKCi • I . . DISF&TCS

SB- -A atssem. orTaaSaTiaSn.>>^|

As accident* wifi happen, eres la veQrecalatad
ZMnlUes, U la Terr desirable to hare soma cheap aad
eocreeleet vay»repairing Faraltax* Toy* Craofc»
CTi*c.

spAiiasere P3SPABXD sots
Meets anru* enanreadea, and so household eaa ac
terdtobaertfeoat tt. Xhla aftraya ready, aad %ta
Pa sticking petal

* CBS?EL IS 27857 HOOD.*

V. 8,-dL Brush iceoffpwla each BoU&a.

PRICE, 25 CENTS'
a,agrees

hehby a spAinrsa,
H«. 43 Coflil street, Hew Ho;*.

OAOXION.
ddcassia TasrtocJpisd pcnac ki muofimt u

nS m fl, oneiMpeeOßdptfeflA tgl!tetlr \A etMf
ZSSPiSSD G1.U3,1 vetid caeeiom *3 pw> n# to
esnaca fedora B<neSitiß& *adtwtt»t tu*e

EfSPAiDISGTS PSSEASSD BITOV.AS
atoßd ooadj mm! a os>a» ■»

w «(»a


